The average growth of new shoots after the last passaging was 600 %, rate 7.33 (Velkopavlovická); 566 %, rate 7.0 (Bergeron); 475 %, rate 6.25 (1128) and 483 %, rate 6.33 (LE 2927 Š9)). However, new shoots in clusters were too dense and stunted and this medium is not recommended for apricot multiplication.
INTRODUCTION
Micropropagation is one of the modern possibilities for use of plant vegetative multiplication. It enables us to propagate a high quality plant material quickly and economically (Moudrá et al., 2012) . Plant material obtained during a period of vegetative growth is very important for a culture establishment. Culture establishment is less successful in July and August because of a lower growth activity and oncoming dormancy of woody plants. In later terms, microorganisms are a big problem and a percentage of sterile shoots decreases (Křižan et al., 2011) . Different chemicals have been used for microorganisms eliminate, e.g. NaOCl, 70% ethanol, mercuric chloride (Koubouris and Vasilikakis, 2006; Křižan et al., 2011; Perez-Tornero et al., 1999; Yildirim et al., 2011) .
There have been several researches about Prunus armeniaca L. micropropagation which are focused on media compounds (Gago et al., 2011, Jain and Haggman, 2007; Koubouris and Vasilakakis, 2006; Kramarenko, 1999) for instance carbon energy source, effect of hormones (Marino et al., 1991 regeneration from different organs (Escalettes and Dosba, 2003; Peixe et al., 2004; Pérez-Tornero et al., 1999; Pérez-Tornero et al., 2000; Yildirim et al., 2007; Yildirim et al., 2011 ), hyperhydricty (Pérez-Tornero et al., 2001 and grafting (Errea et al., 2001) as well as many papers focused on virus elimination (Brison et al., 1997; Hauptmanová and Polák, 2011) . Plant transfer to aseptic culture and their multiplication for their elimination from viruses were the goals of this research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
The basic materials for this experiment were obtained from apricot trees Prunus armeniaca L. from different places in the area of the Faculty of Horticulture in Lednice. The first group of samples came from the trees cultivated in the quarantine room of the technical isolate, the second one was from a greenhouse and the third one was from an orchard (Tab. I -IV). One budded herbaceous shoots from trees (single node culture) were taken from 2012 to 2015 (Tab. I).
Explant disinfection
Explants were cut in 1 single nodes and pre-sterilized in warm water with commercial detergent. Explants' surface was disinfected with 0.2 % mercuric chloride for 5 minutes and cleaned with sterilized distilled water three times. After the disinfection, the nodes were transferred into test-tubes on the Murashige and Skoog, MS (1962) 
Culture conditions
Cultures were maintained at 21 ± 1 °C with a photoperiod of 16/8 h. Fluorescent tubes with light intensity 22 μmol.m -2
.s -1 were used for lighting.
Shoot multiplication
Unfolded buds and shoots were promoted by various medium types (a -d) after the successful culture establishment (Tab. I -IV). Basal MS medium and DKW medium were obtained from Duchefa Biochemie (Haarlem, Netherlands). Shoots were cultivated on the fresh medium every three weeks. a) MS (1962) NAA; pH 6.3. This medium was used as a control medium. It was used successfully in the past in our lab for apricot and peach cultivation. d) Marino et al. (1991) 
RESULTS
Culture establishment
A total number of 1864 single nodes of Prunus armeniaca L. were established in the plant tissue culture laboratory at the Faculty of Horticulture in Lednice between 2012 and 2015. Together in all the years, primary cultures were established from 20 different varieties, overall 42 times. The group of 'Velkopavlovická', 'Bergeron', genotype 1128 and genotype LE 2927 Š9 were the only surviving groups and they could be maintained on multiplication medium. The number of these four genotypes that established shoots (2012 -2015) is expressed in Tab. V. 'Leskora', 'Aurora', genotype LE 3276, 'Lednická', 'Lednická 37', 'Veselka', genotype 4-395, 'Paviot' and genotype 1125 were transferred on multiplication medium as well, however, they did not survive the first month of the cultivation and were not evaluated. The samples from the rest of varieties were attacked with pathogenic microorganisms, however, blacking of the primary cultures or no unfolding of single nodes were the most common problems (70 % on average).
The most suitable terms for primary explants obtaining were 4. 7. 2012 and 21. 5. 2014. The lowest success rate for plant material obtaining was observed in 2015. The last three terms of the plant material obtained from mother trees (25.8., 4.9. and 14.9. 2015) were not suitable for in vitro culture establishment at all. 
Shoot multiplication
The results were evaluated after 10 sub-cultivations. Sub-cultivation on a fresh medium was implemented every 3 weeks.
Modified MS medium (a) and modified DKW/ Juglans medium (b) were not suitable for apricot multiplication. Explants faded and did not multiply. The period of cultivation was shortened to one week. Some of the cultivated shoots began to grow and to be vigorous, however, they did not multiply well. Multiplication on modified Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium (c) and Marino et al. (1991) medium (d) was more successful. The use of Marino et al. (1991) medium was statistically better than the other mediums in all varieties. However, new shoots in clusters were too dense and stunted. The average growth of new shoots after the last passaging was 600 %, rate 7.33 (Velkopavlovická); 566 %, rate 7.0 (Bergeron); 475 %, rate 6.25 (1128) and 483 %, rate 6.33 (LE 2927 Š9). The average number of new shoots on Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium was significantly lower than Marino et al. (1991) medium, however, new shoots were strong and vital and no damage or dwarfism were observed. The average growth of new shoots after the last passaging was 138 %, rate 2.53 (Velkopavlovická); 100 %, rate 2.0 (Bergeron); 125 %, rate 2.25 (1128) and 133 %, rate 2.33 (LE 2927 Š9). The average number of new shoots on Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium was significantly higher than DKW/Juglans medium (b) in all varieties. Statistically significant differences are displayed in Tab. VI.
DISCUSSION
Stem nodal segments method is the most commonly used method to establish in vitro culture. However, microorganisms' contamination at the beginning and during the cultivation poses a significant problem (Perez-Tornero et al. 1999) . We also observed problems with microorganisms in a primary one nodal segment culture in most of the twenty apricot varieties. Only four varieties were established successfully. The higher concentration or time of disinfection with mercuric chloride damaged apricot nodal segments as well as peach segments, grape segments or chestnut segments (unpublished results). Yildirim et al. (2011) tried to use NaOCl solution in different concentration for 30 minutes. The highest survival rate (94.12%) was observed by 40-s immersion in 70% ethanol, and then 10-min immersion in 5% NaOCl. Similar concentrations in apricot were also applied successfully Perez-Tornero et al. (1999) and Koubouris and Vasilikakis (2006) . Modified Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium with sucrose and 0.4 mg.l −1 BA + 0.01 mg.l −1 NAA produced healthier shoots and it is possible to recommend that for apricot multiplication. The highest growth of new shoots was observed on modified Marino et al. (1991) medium with 1 mg.l −1 BA and with sorbitol instead of sucrose in our experiment. However, it is not possible to recommend this medium for apricot multiplication because of new shoots of all varieties were stunted and too dense. Kramarenko (1999) obtained a high number of new shoot using 1 mg.l −1 of BA, however, plantlets were shortened and often in a rosette form. Using 0.1 mg.l −1 BA decreased a number of new shoots, internodes were normal, leaves were large and of deep green colour. Koubouris and Vasilikakis (2006) also confirmed extensive rosetting and hyperhydricity of apricot shoots treated with a high concentration of BA. On the other hand, the lack of BA caused slow growth, necrosis and death after 4 subcultures. According to Murai et al. (1997) , BA is the most used cytokinin for micropropagation of apricot shoots. BA as the most effective cytokinin for multiplication of apricot at amount 0.5 mg. l −1 observed Yildirim et al. (2011) . Marino et al. (1993) published that a number of new apricot shoots in apricot was increased up to 2 mg. l −1 of BA. Koubouris and Vasilikakis (2006) observed optimum results with 2.2 μM.
Improved apricot proliferation and better development of lateral shoots with the use of sorbitol were observed by Marino et al. (1993) . Yildrim et al. (2011) obtained better results for apricot shoot multiplication using sucrose rather than glucose, fructose, and lactose.
As Koubouris and Vasilikakis (2006) reported, multiplication can be increased with short-term chilling of explants at 4 °C before culture. Explants produced deep green, large leaves and appeared more vigorous compared to the control. A success of multiplication is determined on genotypes as well as Perez-Tornero et al. (1999) reported.
We only evaluated general composition of mediums, not individual compounds. We might have observed better results with the use of different basal mediums, concentration or combination of plant growth regulators or carbon sources.
CONCLUSION
The effect of four modified mediums for apricot multiplication was observed in this study. A total number of 1864 single nodes of 20 Prunus armeniaca L.varieties were established. 'Velkopavlovická', 'Bergeron', genotype 1128 and genotype LE 2927 Š9 were successfully transferred to aseptic conditions and multiplied. Modified MS medium (1962) , DKW/Juglans medium, Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium and Marino et al. (1991) medium were used for multiplication. Modified MS medium and modified DKW/Juglans medium were not suitable for apricot multiplication at all and explants did not grow. The best results were observed in the case of Quoirin, Lepoivre (1977) medium. Young plants multiplied well, were fresh and vital and no damage was observed. The highest number of new shoots was observed in the case of Marino et al. (1991) medium, however, new shoots in clusters were too dense and stunted.
